PRESENTS

AN EVENING WITH

Catherine
Lanni

Founder of The Divine Mercy Center
Author of ‘A Call to Trust’

Wednesday, November 4th
Her encounter with Christ led her on a mission for all to experience His Mercy.
She has appeared on WJR 760 and Ave Maria Radio. Hear her story in person.
Prayer Ministers from The Servants of
Jesus of The Divine Mercy will be available
to pray with those who would like prayer
following Catherine’s talk. The Gift Shoppe
from the Divine Mercy Center will be
available that evening with items of a
spiritual nature available for purchase.

free will offering

6:00pm Reconciliation
6:30pm Rosary
7:00pm Mass
7:45pm Catherine’s talk
book signing opportunity after the talk
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Catherine Lanni

“A Beacon of Light – A Vision of Hope and Faith”

Following an extraordinary life-saving encounter with the Blessed Virgin Mary, Catherine
M. Lanni, who was on her deathbed giving birth to her fourth child, was miraculously
healed through Mary’s intercession to The Lord Jesus.
Catherine, in gratitude, promised to someday “do something good” for Jesus in
thanksgiving for her miracle, and what was to follow was way beyond anyone’s wildest
dreams or imagination.
Catherine’s promise eventually resulted in an amazing Ministry that she founded (and
which was established by Cardinal Adam Maida on Easter Sunday, 2003), The Servants
of Jesus of the Divine Mercy. The Ministry includes The Divine Mercy Center in Clinton
Township, MI.
The Servants of Jesus of The Divine Mercy Ministry truly is a ‘Beacon of Light and a Vision
of Hope and Faith’. This exceptional Ministry, which incorporates the Spiritual and Corporal
Works of Mercy, has often resulted in extraordinary Spiritual and Physical Healings.
Catherine M. Lanni has dedicated her life to spreading the message of The Divine
Mercy, including authoring “A Call to Trust.” A wife of 40 years, a proud mother of three,
grandmother of ten (with one on the way!), and a woman who has been face to face with
Jesus Christ, Catherine M. Lanni is sure to inspire you with her life story, her compassion
for those in need, and her passion for Jesus The Divine Mercy and this Ministry.

“….let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works
and give glory to your Father in Heaven.”
M AT T H E W 5:16

